The Frontier sets the standard for performance and offers the features that make this booth a production powerhouse. Featuring Garmat’s patented airflow technology (US Patent 653654B2). The modified downdraft airflow surrounds the vehicle and is drawn through filters at the rear floor of the cabin. The mechanical is integrated into the roof, saving valuable shop floor space and installation time.

- Pit-less design saves on installation
- Cabin footprint only, no mechanical on the side
- Reduced fuel cost with recycle on bake function
- Fast temperature rise with direct fired burner
- Available in downdraft exhaust models
- Available in downdraft exhaust models

The Frontier features dual inlet reverse incline fan providing the most consistent airflow of any modified downdraft booth on the market.
Cabin Design

- **Cabin Construction**
  - Insulated dual skin white powder coated galvanized steel interlocking wall panels
  - Drive in back out / Drive-thru models available

- **Lighting**
  - 27' model comes with 22 4-tube light fixtures for a total of 88 tubes on Drive-thru models (21/84 DIBO)
  - Light fixtures are equipped with 4 energy efficient T8 5000k color corrected fluorescent tubes
  - Horizontal orientation for shadow free illumination
  - Interior accessible for easier maintenance
  - Dual voltage (120/277) electronic instant start ballasts
  - Interlock switch disables painting operation when light access door is open
  - ETL and ETL-C listed
  - 6-tube, 8-tube, LED and reflector upgrades available

- **Exhaust Configuration**
  - Modified downdraft air flow (no pit), downdraft models available
  - Easy access exhaust filters towers at the rear of the booth
  - Mechanical integrated into roof – saves space

- **Filtration**
  - **Intake Filters**
    - Features the most square footage in the industry
    - Ideally sized to allow easy replacement
    - Held in position by steel knife edge closure
    - 99% efficient on 10 micron particulate
  - **Exhaust Filters**
    - Bag filters design provides 54% more usable surface area than competing filter designs
    - EPA 6H compliant / 99% capture efficiency
    - Easy access – no grates to move

**Garmat modified downdraft spray booths offer more total filter area than competing brands! MORE FILTER AREA = LONGER FILTER LIFE = LOWER PRESSURE DROPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External Dimensions</th>
<th>Internal Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; W &amp; H</td>
<td>L &amp; W &amp; H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24' 4-3/8&quot; X 13' 6-5/8&quot; X 10' 10&quot;</td>
<td>23' 11-5/8&quot; X 13' 1-1/2&quot; X 8' 10-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27' 2-1/4&quot; X 13' 6-5/8&quot; X 10' 10&quot;</td>
<td>26 9-1/4&quot; X 13' 1-1/2&quot; X 8' 10-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31' 10-1/4&quot; X 13' 6-5/8&quot; X 10' 10&quot;</td>
<td>31' 5-5/16&quot; X 13' 1-1/2&quot; X 8' 10-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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